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PERSONALS.

S. Paine, of Carus, was in the city
last week.

J. Tslhert, of Clackamas, was in the
city Saturday.

G. Young spent the Fourth sight-seein-

at Vancouver.

J. Gieenwood wss a visitor at Fore9t
Grove on the Fourth.

E. Miller anil 8on were in Oregon City

Tuesday on business.

J. A. Talheit, of Clackamas, was on

the excursion the 4th.

I. A. Merum.of Forest Grove, passed

through tlie city Tuesday.

8. J. Garrison, of Canby, was doing

bnsiness in town Saturday.

Geo. Howell, of McMinnville, was vis-

iting fi if nds in the city last week,

John I.nellinit, of Sprintiwater, paid

Oregon City a visit la.--t week.

Mies Mae Bluluii, of Portland, made

the trip to Latourelle fulls on the 4th.

William Poring, of Damascus, was do-

ing business in the city on Saturday last.

J. Sham on, of Reaver Creek, visited

Latouitlle falls for the first time Mon-

day.
Rev. Montgomery left Friday for Ra-

ker Citv, where ho will preach for two

Sundays.

Geo. MeBride, son of Judce McBride,

made a flying visit to Oregon City on

Saturday.
Mrs. Pert Roake, of Poitland, spent

the Fourth visiting Mrs. P. Shark, of

this city.

Frank Ford, of Oswego, was in the
city Saturday, doing business and meet

ing friends.

James Church came down from Alba'

ay Saturday, and spent the Fourth in
Oregon City.

M. Edwards, of Oswego, was one of

the band boys onjthe Latourelle excur
sion, Monday.

Mr. Hoofs, a resident of Tillamook,
was transacting business in the city on
Saturday last.

Miss Hughes, of Beaver Creek, was
passenger on the excursion to Latourelle
falls, on Monday.

D. Fisher spent the Fourth at '.Forest
Grove, whtre he visited bis daughter,
Mrs. M. E. Dilly.

G. Wills, an old resident of Hillsboro,
is spending a few days with M. Hatton,
near Clear Creek.

E. May is bark from a trip through

Eastern Oregon, wheie he went to in-

spect the country.
Mrs. A. E. King, of Illwaco, is the

guest of her mother, Mrs. A.Warner,
of Mount I'leasjht.

W. B. Blanchard and daughter, of

Brownsville, are Ibe guests of Mr. Rob-

ert Blanchar j, of Caneniali.

J. X. Stewart and wife, of Molalla,
were in Oregon City Monday, and were
passengers on tiiw excursion.

E. Engle, of New Era, an enterpris-
ing farmer of that place, was among Or-

egon City's visitors last week.

H. Salesbury and H. Straight spent
the Fourth very pleasantly at Sandy.
They rode out on their wheels.

Guy Clark left Thursday for Bandon,
.yhere he will spend bis summer vaca-

tion enjoying the tall sea breeze.

Miss Clara Houch, of Portland, for-

merly a resident of this place, was the
guest of fiiendsin the city the first of

. the week.

Prof. Heritage and his son Harvey re-

turned to Salem Tuesday, having taken
active part in the singing on the excur-

sion Monday.
F. D. and H. I.indsey, proprietors of

the saw mill at Carus, were on the ex-

cursion the Fourth, and furnished part
of the muic.

Miss Annie SchafTer and Miss Maggie'
Houch leturned this week f rem Vancou-

ver, where Miss S haffer was the guest
of Miss Houch of that plate.

R. L. MorriH, the bridge builder, was

in town tSatunlaj on business. He has
a contract to repair the Sandy bridge,
and will begin woik this week.

A. M. Shibley, one of Springwater'a
enterprising farmers and business men,
was in the city Saturday on business.
Ue repoits crops in splendid condition.

Prof. Coleman, principal of the Canby
school, was in the city on Saturday, lie
has just closed a successful term of

school, arid'will now enjoy a brief vaca-

tion.

Mrs. Geo. Reddaway, accompanied by
lier son Herbert, returned home last
week from a three months' visit with
relatives in Canada. They enjoyed a
pleasant trip, and are much benefited in

health.

Mr. H. Graham and sister, Miss Clara
Graham, were the guests of Miss Nellie
SwafTord the first of the week. Mr.
Graham is the son of Mr. Graham, of

Carus, and is now a salesman at Meier
A Frank's,' Portland.

A. C. Cowing and wife, of Crookston,
Minn., are the guests of Mr. and Mrs,
T. F. Cowing. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Cow-

ing have been visiting lor several weeks
along the'.Hound in quest of a more gen-

ial climate than that of the eust. Mr.

Cowing was for twenty years a leading

hardware merchant of Crookston, but
has sold out and is now looking for a

place to locate.

R. Miller spent the 4lh at Aurora.

Chatineey Ramsby spent the 4th at
Aurora.

F. Kirk, of Beaver Creek, waa in town
Tuesday.

Wm. Gndkey was a visitor at Aurora
on the 4th.

Miss Myrtle Eugills of Forest Grove
is in Oregon City.

Mrs. G. Cowing is visiting w ith her
parents at Albany.

Father llillabrand was on business in
Portland Wednesday,

Miss Geraldine Foley, ot this city, is
visiting friends in Portland.

R. W. Henneman, of Portland, was
doing business here Wednesday.

Miss Beatrice Grider pleasantly cele-

brated the 4th at Wilsonville.

Mr. Henry Chambers, of Albina, vis-

ited Mends in this city Sunday.
G. B. Dimick was transacting law

business in Portland litis week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Beatie, of Boise City,
Idaho, were in the city Wednesday.

Barry Eastham is sick with an attack
of pleurisy, but is recovering slowly.

J. M. English, clerk in the Faimers
and Mechanic's store, is ill this week.

Mit-- Florence Brownell, of Portland,
was the guest of Cora McCown, on Mon-

day.

Mr. E. Metvsse and son Edgar drove
to Forest Grove lust week, on a business
trip.

Hon, Geo. Knight, representative
elect, was doing business in the city this
week.

E. L. Butler has joined the engineer's
corpse, and left this week for San Fran-

cisco.

Milton Stratton, of Portland, is the
guest of the Misses Fannie and Kate
Porter.

J. Kester, a prominent Linn county
farmer, waa in the city Wednesday, on

business.

Miss Imogine Harding left Tuesday,
for a few weeks' visit with friends at
Woodburn.

Miss Lucy Alderman, of Portland, is

visiting her sister Mrs. James Edmunds
of this city.

Mrs. Geo. Oshurnent to Canby today
to attend the Methodist camp meeting
for a few days.

Chas. Burns writes that be is still at
San Francisco and will leave in a few

d tys for Manila.

D. Dimick, one of Canby's leading
men, whs doing business before the
county court Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wiggins and little
daughter left Wednesday for a visit with
relatives at Kansas City, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Meresse and three
sons, EJi:ar, Abel anil Frank, leave this
week for a summer outing at Xetarts

Mrs. Chas. McCausland, accompanied
by her son Harold and Miss I. West, left
last week for San Francisco, where they
will reside in the future.

Mrs. T. Clark left Wednesday, to
spend the summer at Bandon. Her two
sons, Guy and Koy, left a few days ago
for the same resort.

Mrs. Geo. Heron and two sons, Gil-

bert and Melvil, left Wednesday for Sa-

lem, where they will visit with relatives
and friends for a few days.

Mrs. T. L. Jones and son Jesse, who

have been visiting their many friends in

this city for a few days, returned to thoir
home, at Turner, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Russell and Clar-

ence RjHsell,of Myrtle Point. Coos Co.,

and Mrs. Smith, of Salem, have been

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Hendrick-son- ,

of Mount Pleasant.
Mr, and Mrs. D. A. Heron, of Morrow

coiin'y, were the guests of Mr. Geo.
Heron on the 4'h. Mr. I). A. Heron is

a brother uf Mr. Geo. Heron, and is an
extensive dealer in sheep.

A. Newell, of Damascus, was celebrat-

ing ilie 4th by exploding giant powder

caps, when one accidentally exploded in

his band, injuring his wrist so severely

that he was taken to the Gladstone hos-

pital, where the hand was amputated,
Mrs. M. Eaton, accompmied by her

daughter Miss Cassie and son James,
returned last Friday from Monmouth,
w here Miss Cassie and James have been
attending school. They were very well
pleased withttieir year's work, and ex-

pect to return soon.
Wm, Mattoon, of Viola, was riding on

his mowing machine last week, w hen the
horses became frightened and ran away,
resulting in seriously damaging the ma-

chine and killing one of the horses. Mr.
Mattoon narrowly escaped serious in-

jury.
Fred Humphrey left Oregon City last

week for Manilla, going by way of San
Francisco. Fred is a well drilled soldier,
having been a student of military tactics
for several years. No young man in the
city has a larger circle of admiring
friends all of whom entertain for him the
wannest friendship and will proudly
welcome him upon his return home.

The death of Elias Hutchinson, a few
days ago, on the U. S. cruiHer Sidney, is
regretted by his many friends all over
the county. Mr. Hutchinson was a resi-

dent of Hubbard, and for three years
quite actively in farming. When

the cull to arms was heard he gladly of-

fered his pervices, but died from some
internal weakness before getting the op-

portunity of opposing Spanisli tyranny.
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A. I.uelling and daughter returned
Thursday from a few days visit with
friends at Salem.

Mrs. T. T. Murphy, of Portland, was
the guest ot G. M. Keller the latter
part of Inst w eek.

Miss May Kelly, accompanied by her
brother, Leighton, left Wednesday for

an outing at Sea View.

Mra.;0. B. Ktrayfollor, of Albany, is
the guest of tier mother Mrs. C. Horn
schuch, of Beaver (.'seek.

W.Fisher and Eli Riee.of Walla Walla
were visiting places of Interest in Ore
gon City, on Wednesday.

II. Shaw son of J. Shaw, who has re
sided at Dallas tor several years is visit
ing his mother iu this c'ty.

E. D. Hutchinson, E. SchullandJ
Schull, all prominent farmers ot Canby
were inthe city on business this week.

F. Mc Gintiis left Wednesday for Cal
ifornia where he will remain a few weeks
visiting friends and places of interest

A. R. Dimick brother of Attorney
Dimick and S Beck, ot Hubbard, were
in the city today on their way to Yellow
Stone park.

Miss Eva Liman, of this citv, left this
week for Portland, where she joined
friends and went on to the sea side for
a summers outing.

Mrs. h. B. Munson, of Gladstone, is
taking an examination before the State
medical board, in Portland, and will
probably soon practice medicine.

Bert Greenman, w ho has been inak
ing frequent trips into town from the
lower hatchery, on the Clackamas, left
to day for the upper hatchery to remain
until October.

Miss Grace Welch, of Stockton, Calif.,
who has been visiting at the homes of
Geo. A Harding and J. G. Pilsbury, for
for several weeks, returned to her home
Tuesday evening.

Roy Case, who left two weeks ago for
San Francisco, to cast bis lot with the
boys in blue, writes that he has taken
a severe cold and is confined to the
hospital but will be out in a few days.

R. B. llayhurst, who has been a resi-
dent of Oregon City tor over a year, left
Wednesday for The Dalles, where he
will conduct a restaurant business. The
best wishes of his friends accompany
him.

J. Howell met with a painful accident
Wednesday. While working on the old
electric light station. The scaffold gave
away letting him fall several feet and
breaking his leg above the ankle. Dr.

boimners was called and tie is now
resting easy.

Klectrir Hotel Arrivals.

Chas Degen, Milwaukee
A J Fannun, Raleigh
J B Moore, Albany
J Peterson, "
T J Cleeton, St. Helens
F Kouell, Schulls
Mrs Sara Heed, Portland
11 M Westerwelt, "
H Long,
V G Danforth, Detroit
A Tronsmier '

G Wood, Portland
Nellie Johnson, Los Angeles

J A Graham, Marshfleld
R W O Kreis, Gresharn
Miss E King, Portland
J Jenton, Salem
M StafTorJ, Molalla
D 11 Wills, Portland
Eva D Wills, "
Geo Craw "
R T Armstrong "
G B Zumwaltand wife, Dallas
Geo Knight, Canby
F E Rider, Indeendence
S E Victor and wife, San Fran

0 Nelson, Portland
J B Divid, Newberg
W E Hempstead, Damascus
W 11 Hunter, Latourelle
A If Sain, San Francisco

Chas Morton and wife, Portland
C M Waldron, Los Angeles
M Myer,
C Jones, Soda Springs

Geo. Finley, Crawfordsville

The Electric hotel is the finest in the
city and first-clas- s in all its appointments.

Electric cars stop in front of the door.

The correct styles in Milienery at the
lowest price. Our sale begins to day.
Miss C. Goldsmith.

For Constipation take Karl's Clover
Root Tea, the great Blood Purifier. Cures
Headache, Nervousness, Eruptions on
the face, and makes the head clear as a
bell. Sold by Charman & Co., druggists,
Oregon Citv.

Childrens hats and bonnets nice selec-

tion at the Racket store.

A Child Eujoys.

The pleasant flavor, gentle action, and
soothing effect of Syrup of Figs, when in
need of a laxative, and if the father or
mother be costive or bilious, the most
gratifying results follow its use; so that
it is the best family remedy known ami
every family should have a bottle. Man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.

The Victor straight line fiproikets-fre- e

theiiiPeJves of mud and gtit without
sensible effort on the part of the rider
and with none of the snapping and
grinding sound usually accompanying
such action.

W
ntv v A

THE HCIiUO'CG OF SYRIT OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but ulso
to the euro mid skill with which it is
Uiunufuctiircd by sclcntltlo processes
known to the Cju ifoiinia I'm Svhit
Co. only, nnd wo wish to Inipresa upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true nnd orlylnnt remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of 'l;i Is titunttfuctured
by the (aukoiinia Km Svnt'i' fa
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist ono in avoiding the worthless
imitations munufiicluicd by other par-
ties. The hl-- h .standing uf tho Cai.I-Foiin- ia

Fm Kvut i' t'o. with the medi-
cal profcsMnri, an, I Uio satisfaction
which the j'cnuino Synipof Figs hns
given to million of families, makes
tho mime ot tho Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far In advance of all other huiitives.
as it nct.s on tho kidneys, liver ami
bowels without irritating' or weaken-
ing them, an. I it iIik-- nut gripe nor
nauseate, hi order to get its beneficial
effects, pleuso remcmlcr tho uiuuo of
tho Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAM riiAM IHCII. I'.U
LoriSVILLE. Kt. NtW YUHK. N. X.

It 'HI

Gaukkv In Oregon City, Julv'l. IS'.H.

to thewileolF. S. G:tdky, a son.

For Sale,

A fine full bloo-le- Jersey bull calf
ten days old II. Dvk.

Waller Hi udiey, son ut John llrii lie,
who is with a surveying prty in Indian
Valley Idaho, writes. Id his fa'her ami
savs that be anil bis party are d ilntr
well with their work, that he has kilfe I

several Itrge ra'tle snakes and shot
eiktht tinnx st a deer the other dv hilt
failed to kill it.

The ladies of the Congregational ,

..I.m,..I, .illisiitiiiniiin n moil B'" mi mil' - '

reti'it'iire ui mi, w. Aimum, on r ri- -

lay evening, July 8. Admission pc, ice I

cream and rake 15c. A g'sid nro-rui-

has been prepared and everyone la in- -

vited.

An interesting pttnoti.: service wua

held last Sunday evening nt the ('mitre-gutiona- l

church Col. Ii. A. Miller, ('.
H. Dye and attorney (inllii't'i wero the
orators of the evening, and spoke with
good effect.

The Baptist Stiudav s. !. . of this I'jty '

will hold a picnic l'ri'y to which all
the Sunday school pupils are invited.
Ihe boat leaves at ! o'rl'uk and will

conduct the parly lo M.igooii's park.

The muhicale given in Shively's hall
on Ttiursday last, by Mr. J. Myers, of

Portland, was of a h'gh order but
poorly attended.

Masonic lodge will hold a special meet
ing Saturday evening. There will be
work in the third degree.

Wedding stationery, the latest styles

and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at the Entkw-his- ollice.

Lust year's patterns of wall paper at
reduced prices. 5 and 10c counters at
Bellomy A Bnsch.

The Victor straight hue sprocket pro- -

vents chain ioealsge anil excessive
diction.

II. Triinbi'tli left Wedii.-d- ay for B iker

City to make it bis home in ih future.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W Brooks, of Port-

land, wi re in the city Wednesday.

For Kale. Remington typewriter a1

Harris' giocery.

Best shavu in to al Johnsoii'i

barber shop

Kf Krmcillea.
Ono of thu simplest and best reme-

dies for iuflummution or strain is to
batho the eyes iu wuriii water. Another
good remedy is u solution of suit und
water mudo by putting a ttuspoonful ot
fine table suit into u bulf pint of wuter.
Let it boil, and when cold struiu it,

any particles or sediment. Put-
ting this on the outside of the lids ii
simply a waste of time. Tho eye should
be opened, thu lids drawn back, and the
iulluiued portiou touched with a cumel's
hair brush dipped iu thu salt water.
Outside applications do not reach the
scut of thu ailment. A teutpoonfol of
Lorucic ucid in half a pint of wuter pro
pared in thu sumo wuy is excellent. If
there are granulations and very serious
inflammation, boil u teaspoonful of
alum in a pint of water until it is dis-

solved, then struiu or filter us described
und apply with a cumel's huir brunb
several times a duy. This is cue of th
most cfllcucious of remedies. Ksv
York Ledger.

l in mi
ii or i"oopie latAreftlB I ASick or "Just Don't I

Fool Well." KILLS
ONLY out roo A nmc

Remsmt Himpl-- i, curM Headier. Dytpspili nf
Coitlvsnett. 26 ' a box at ilrulti or hr mall

amjU t rte, aUdiDM Dr. BossnkCo. I'hlU. i'a.

CASTOR I A
For Infants itud Children,

T!i3 Kind You Have Always Bought

Ponrs the

fcmUuro of

IlAfwIll H tt I'ltltll.
Thirty years Hi;o IVhii l'nrrtir, nt that

time plain Mr. Fuirur mid merely m

master nt lhinow school, (It liven d rt

lecture in which hnitiiueki'd the. system
then in vogue i f spending much time
ever Greek and Latin verse, lie urged
that thu practice should be abandoned
ill case of buys who had no nptiliiilo for
uch work. In place, i f this nrtiuYlul

drilling tlifi lecturer advocated tho study
of Hence, mid natural history ms likely
to benefit hoys ho cured nothing for
Jjrcck nnd Lit in versillentioii.

Of uoiirsn the lecturer wua opposed by
huso who were believers ill the old

classical system, iiut ho hns received
lis reward. Then (hero was lint ono
well known school in England which
had a "science muster;" now there Is
1'iiroely n school of nolo which him not.
Then the "ljuin verm" system was
universal; uow it Is uluiost entirely
abandoned.

He also had the pleasure of receiving
from Clmiles Darw in a letter of histor
Id interest In the initials of KnglMi edu-

cation, wherein the great biologist re-

lates his own cxm rienee, wlulo n pupil,
in being snubbed because hit preferred
chemistry to tho classics. I to writes:

"I was ut school at Shrewsbury un-

der a gn at scholar, Dr. Butler. I learn-
ed nbfoh ti y nothing except by amus-
ing myself by reudilig nnd experiment-
ing iu chemistry. Dr. Butler somehow
found this out and publicly sneered at
me before tho whole school for such
gross wnstu nf timo. I remember he
called lue a pococurante (careless, ilidlf- -

f' rent fellow), which, not understand
ing, I thought was a dreadful liaino. "

Deuu Fnrntr, commenting on Dr. But-
ler's mistake w ith regard to tho great-
est lutellect which ever passed under
his tultiou, eull it a fault of the times
anil nut of (In! limn In tlwiK.i ftuva luiva

described chemistry as "stinks," ami
Durwiu'a idcknumo at school wu

Gua " Yi uth's Coinpiiulou.

Mllhnlnglral MtuH.
Iii ii ti out (f the wuy town not long

ago a woman stumbled uixut "The Ml- -

uerva Bookstore." " Why Minerva?" she
asked the utteiiduiit deity, iirimnimlily

U,l,,':!,'r,,tU,l3r;, . ,
J"" ' " "

nmw,," "Minerva was the goddestuf ;

ir,ir ' TI.. ,,r ,... -
fa,.,, ''S,J1M, f,, .,,. ,, IK.
dist nf souiethiuu rise, hut she wiiMi't:

twuii war."
It wusn't nil utteiiduiit deity, but the

only young inuu nt a suiumcr resort,
who wus respniislblu for u lilo inytho- -

log icul mix up. Ho whs a youth of
Well, perhaps 17, und hu posed as eru-

dite. He was given to big sounding
words und phrases, nnd whenever ha
could hu lugged iu u elussiciil allusion.
The only reason tho girls put up with
him wus, of course, beeaiiso it was hu
or nothing. Dim evening tlio young folk
prepared to dispi-rs- ut an even luter
hour than usual. Coiniumipluco mem- -

tiers or tho crowd s.ilil liow sleepy they
Were ond howglud they Would l o to get
some rest. Not so tho erudite j'onfh.
"Will." ho yawned wkb his most blio
uir, "I think I'll go homo and throw
myself iu tho nrms of Dacchus." Nuw
York Sun.

FUlilnj Kor 0(a.
To fish for frogs a inun needs a broad,

flat bottomed, steady punt, a cuuo pole,
with 25 feet of good line, three books
tied iu a bum b und a companion. To
thu thrto Looks is tied a Mni.ll pleco uf
bright red flannel. Thu cast isimulo, nnd
tlie luro is drawn slowly ulong thu wa-

ter. Tho frog rises within a yard of it,
looks at it und says "Aba!" Hu ap
proaches within six inches nnd snjs
"Oho!" Then ho suys "A u uhl" imd
grubs It. ilio next lnstiiiit lm swings In

nir, nooKeii inroiigii inu tnrout. no is

euvulopo

struggles

ultlioiigh

whfio

man of inuruur. Tiuics-IIe- r

i.i

Thoughts Heat Kept
"John," said Mrs. Ynuiiglovo, "do

yon nlwnys tell nm ull your thoughts?"
"Well, nearly ulways,"
Kho back frightened

"Nearly always! Oh, John,
then you have somo thoughts you
don't tell me?"

dear," said attempting to
put arm round her, "thero aro some,
that I think best not

"Ob, and thought you wero l"

"But, lovo," the fond husbuud cried,
"you would not euro hour thoughts
I alludo

"Then what nrothoy?"sho
demanded.

"They aro thoso," ho meekly said,
"that como to mo I urn shuviug."

Peursou's Weekly.

Winner Kltlier Way.

"Young man," said thu ninltimilliou-air-

"how dare yon get en-

gaged without iny kuowledgo and to
actress?"

"fclucb a mutter, sir, ono in which
I do not think that oven a father
bo

"iiut you never earned penny irt
Ufo. I publicly

"All right, sir. Tho tnnro yon pnh.
lioly mo tho you iidver
tiso my w " fctrund Mapiziuu.

OFFICIAL PAUL PUYS.

r "'.T'L BNEAK THIEVES OP 1KB

rr;t.NCH coveiinmcnt.

...ti, MtlMnU l'milrl br I'limi la
oil l.sllcra-- W Hit Mill I'stlsnea
I In y Ovori iniia (lion, Hotllif M ai IV

Oil I nalsiixr.

'lhu which occurred In the
li mil ( biitiihir concerning vlulu- -

I ( f thu recy of a letter addressed
I M. Di learnt by a high cflli UI of tho
ministry of iimrlns htu stirred thu pnh-H-

which is surprised that such pro-

ceedings take pines under thn third re-

public). Created in IbllO, the cabinet
tiolr was a pi ofllce under
Louie 1'hillppn and Napoleon III, who
fined and ikhused it Iu order to learn the
political secrets of their opponents. II
was generally believed by the publlo
that the cfllco had long bitcu supprcsacd
by the present government. But after
the Incident inriitlmiid those who still
bclitivo in the secrecy of tho post, of tbs
telegraph (if thu telephone, exhibit an
ucrtidlblo credulity which is extremely

tyri) at this tin do diet lit. Thoan who
urn so imprudent ns to wrltn their

thoughts coni i rnliig any politlclnu
in power will Iu wise loiigir to o

thnt u lethr which nrrlves ut its
d'dlitmtli n nppnrcntly unopened hns
not been rcsil Ly a third party. As is
yidl known, it is ulsu iuy for mi nfll-ci-

to Imrii tlieni'in is of I'm phoim
IT apply lug bis (ur to tlo inciwr r

tlie ceiitrnl cfllce, and Ly so doing to
Intercept phruMn wicli tiro loth in-

structive and amijaliig. It now appears
tlinl the iostoni(S ofllduls alao give
theniaelvis up lo thu delicute pleasura
d satisfying rnrloalty.

. They employ iiO dllTcn nt t hods U
order assnngs thslr professional

If an envelop is closed
lb tho ordinary innnm r by a thin layer

gum, they lavs thn choice of two
systems when the paper Is tough and

they dtp with great precaution
a very thin but tint cutting bludo

thu two gummed and with
aj,llttlo practice Ihtyaro simiu ahla to
sepnrnto tho paper without any tear;
when tho tnvelopa is thin and brit-
tle (hoy open it by the primitive and
comely mean of steam. These prow rd-fu-

are i xtremely slmpln, and thn cor-

respondence of tunny musters and in I ri

sses has cfti u lu ll slyly treated lit
(lid iiino woy by rtu ltiiiiisitivs domes-tin- .

This industry reijnlres very littlo
kill, mid thu only capital necessary is

a smnll amount of patience. Thu more
suspicious individuals funten their let- -

,,'T', w"" '"' ux ami Imngluu that
iorj oru p"'irecny snro
from tiny umpiiilous sttack. The
Cf.U lain if the iiolr, however,
ere mt so uolly difiatid. l y judl-cloul- y

I iinllug und twisting thn j art
of the piper surrounding thu seal they

- i n h tho hitt- - r, whh h llmil-- '
v r. i; iitns nut roki ii in (heir blinds with

t! in bi),r t f pujir uoimihg to
' r i mi line,'! the i nt nti of tho
ti V li j.l.n e tint si llil.ii t thn

I .. ti vbiih it ie P.i sly (.ecu.
i I. th the hi ndi r i.i.d ri
t t: i hi;.r r. n nin in l.tii sftil ivno- -

i:;!:mi i f t i. ir liiain uvers.
r ( ii' r (.iiili i.l.-i-, i vt n ln ro sua- -

I i h i, lire not sittli.'lid with gum and
Wi x, J su; i h mi ut (In in by a small
tin t.: fusteiiiT, which is gimraiiti i d I y
its iiivititi r lo render any Umpiring
w ith it li ft, r Impossible. 1 his, tiltliougli
its i fiii m y is fur from tint prcmisi d by
the stuliiiui rs, certainly i rnplii ales the
wink (f tho intruding f!'n '. I. Ho rises
to the clrcniio Iiiik e, however, mid after
curettilly removirig stump und luak-ln-

u cross cut ui tl.o riunrit front
which it bus been removed hit Intro-duci- s

a Hnall Stit I biitinnii lit with H
special hiMik nt thu cti inity, This
book grips n conn r of thu letter, and by
can fully t i it lug the flui t round tho
stun of thu instrument it can ho finally
extracted wit Imnt any iippurc.nl injury.
If by eli unci) thu uotu paper is refractory
and cannot I n tu hied owing to ilsstuut- -

iickh, thn cuts thu i utile length
of ono thlu of thu envelope. Thn con
tents tiro easily obtained in this limn

pens, llfvi nm less, that it letter bllllldS
nil tlio skill nnd espcrionooof thu entire
dopiirttneut. In that casu their means
nro roni'h und ready thoy suppress it
altogether. Tim ext rior nppcarunco of
tho litter luldmsid to M. l3c.Ic.ussn

tho work of tho Cabinet
This proves not ltick of skill of thoso

will i.uch mi Important but un-

derhand ili.ty, but simply ucgligenuo.- -

Ixilidoll Llnhn.

, Tho i'rllla Anawrrcd,
An neiito critio culls ut tuition to

what bo sij les mi inelegance in a loud
Iui; urticlo of Thn Pilot. It is that iu
which thu following seiiteiu o occurs t

"And Paul said, 'But I was boin so."'
Wo niosony is inelrgunt, but It must
li und us it, is, i'.r il iutj peiib to bu the
oxuot if thn cv Testament.
chapti r xxii, i uu S, of lhu Acts of the
Apo'tlis, Tho Pilot never tries to iui- -

provo upon thn liiiigiitign of holy w'rit.
Home uflernonn when vn havu reformed

rall tho wrongs in tho world und point-
ed out nil th'i faults of ull our neighbors

their reformat inu wo may sit down
and revise tho New Tchtamoiit, hut it
will not bo this nor next year,
fcninnwhcro along nbnut 1!)1)8 wo shall
iiniui-'iinit- lbtto iiiiportniit reforms.

Pilot.

A Nani,
' "Why do yon cull your house The
Blockhead?"

"Kimply becnuso it is tho first In our
"tow. " Bostou Courier.

lifted Into tho boat, grusped between tho n, r, but thu reclosing of tho
left thuinbuiid foretlnger, und tho point requiiiH nun hiieliHiycf Vm.i kmuhshlp
of tho small bladu of u knife is pressed B,l s in Uu t, nlinost worthy of mi
down just Letweeu his eyes. Koiiietiines urt;it. About a inilliuieli r of em h of
ho sheds tours. His uro M ill. d thu cut i ,ti U ( niefullv folded Inward,
in un iiiHtmit. HiHhiml iegsHru (juiclily '

,; ,,,,, ,,r t',,, mgether until dry.
severed from his body und tossed into a This phu-e- r t Hie woik, rather
bucket filled with io water. Thu ru- - diiii, ult to it novice, is soon ncimircd by
inuiutler of him is thrown

it flouts fihustly white, bobbing 'ihein urn i.iany utln r tricks employ-gentl-

up nnd down, reviving slowly C(l, Sl,1110 ,f v,i sj.k volumes for
in smull circles und uccu.iing tho ilslier- - Lunmii ihi(. unity. It someUim s hap- -
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